
 
 

You're Invited to 

Wrap Up Your Holidays - Camp-a-Rama 
Demonstrator Event 

 

Dawn Olchefske 

Stampin’ Up! Independent Demonstrator 

401 N Shore Drive, Waverly, MN  55390 

dostamping@yahoo.com 

612-269-5540 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Who:    Stampin' Up! Demonstrators (or potential demonstrator) 

When:  Saturday, October 1st, 9:00-2:30pm 

Where:  The Ranch (in Cokato, MN - see directions below) 

Fee:    $46 includes (DOStamperSTARS members only $36) 
 8-10 Holiday Mini projects 

 Games & Prizes (everyone is a winner!) 

 Creative & Business Demonstrations  

 Breakfast Muffins, Juice and Coffee 

 Home cooked lunch (by Shelley!) & Beverage 

Registration:  RSVP & payment due by September 16th 

There is only room for 36, so register early to reserve your spot! 
_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

What better way to say Happy Holidays than to wrap your gifts in style...Stampin' Up! Style.  From stocking stuffers to 

pretty packages, candy wraps to bows & tags, we've got you covered.   You'll also make a decorated picture frame.   

  

Plus try your hand at the latest Stampin' Up! Holiday Mini products, such as...Stocking Punch and Stocking Die, Simply 

Scored Tool, new packaging products, holiday fabric, buttons, bells, Stitched Felt, Shaker Frames AND the brand new 

Cookie Press! 

 

OPTIONAL: FULL CARD SWAP - (final number to be determined) 

 Theme:  Holiday Mini Catalog  

 Full cards using only Stampin' Up! product.  At least 2 layers & one embellishment 

 

SUPPLY LIST 
Bone Folder, Paper Snips, Craft & Paper Scissors (for ribbon), Snail, Sticky Strip, Stampin' Dimensionals, 

Glue Dots, Mat pack w/Paper Piercer, Camera, Beverages, etc. (final supply list will be provided) 
 

**Unable to attend due to distance or date conflict?** 

No problem...take it TO GO!** 
  

TO GO fee is the same price $46:  Includes postage to send the project kits to you.  (in accordance 

with Stampin' Up! policy, stamped images are not included).   TO GO kits will be mailed Oct 10th 

 

SWAPPING TO GO 

Your swaps need to be received by me no later than September 29th.  Be sure to include an 

additional $5.00 & mailing label for sending them back to you. 

 



__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Directions to the Village Ranch: 13477 60th St SW, Cokato, MN 

 

From Wayzata, take Hwy 12 west all the way through Howard Lake.  Just before entering the City of Cokato, 

there will be a sign saying Good Sheppard Church... then turn left at Junction 31.  The Village ranch will be on 

the left.  So below for more directions. 

 

Coming from Dassel, you go through Cokato and just coming out of town you will see signs for the same 

thing. The green street sign says "this way to 60th Street SW".  But there are also the signs saying Junction 31 

and Good Sheppard Church...three signs all the same turn. 

 

From Silverlake you are on county Rd 3 and you will come to a four way stop that says 60th Street you would 

take this to the East (right hand turn).  

 

There are five buildings on the complex.  It can be seen from Highway 12 and if you are on 60th St you cannot 

miss it.  We are gathering in the grey building on the west side and in the back. There is a big sign saying 

Village Ranch, after turning in please follow the sign that says kitchen and come to the back (this will be the 

grey building farthest to the west). 

 
 


